
1.Introduction

Along with geomagnetic and earth current

observations,atmospheric electricity observations

areimportantactivitiesoftheKakiokamagnetic

observatory.However the levelofinterestin

atmosphericelectricity asan objectofresearch

and study has remained low in recentyears.

There are a numberofreasons forthis:the

problem ofcharge retention wasresolved,only

gradientsofelectricalpotentialareobserved,the

phenomena only occur locally, there is no

accessible dataotherthan annualreports,itis

cumbersometodealwithdatarecordedonrollsof

paper, and so forth. Despite these negative

aspects ofatmospheric electricity research and

study,we would like to pointoutthatmany

aspectsofatmosphericelectricitystillremainto

beclarified.Giventhisbackground,weconducted

thissurveytoreview thecontentsofdatasofar

accumulated,seeifthereisanydatathatwas

overlooked,anddeterminehowweshouldconduct

asurveyifthereareoverlookeddata.

2.ClassificationofVariationPatterns

Variation patterns ofatmospheric electricity

wereclassified,asshownbelow,likegeomagne-

tism classifications.Notethatthetypenamesare

of our own devising, and values shown in

parenthesesarefrom thedatacollectedduringthe

threeyearsfrom 1976to1978.

There are many research reports on the

typesofvariation(1),(2)and(3)shownabove.

TherecentreportbyHasegawa(1995)summa-

rizes these types ofvariation.The remained

subjects in these types are, for example,

investigation ofthe difference in secularand/or

seasonalvariationsatMemambetsuandthoseat

Kakioka.

Therearereportsthatcoversuddenvariation

phenomena(4)from variousaspects.Hatakeyama

(1950)studied the movementofthe discharge

area,butatthetimeresultswereonlygained

with much work.However,as technology has

advanced,thedischargeareacannow betracked

inrealtime.

Sanostudiedthemovementofthedischarge

areabyrelatingittoatmosphericelectricitydata

collected at Kakioka (personal correspondence,

1997).

Figure1showstheresultsofbotholderand

morerecentstudies.Thepreventionoflightning

disastersisan importantareaofstudy to be
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covered by studies of atmospheric electricity

(Kuwashima:personalcorrespondence,1997).Elec-

tricpowercompaniesareintheleadinlightning

disasterprevention;theyhavealreadydeveloped

and broughtonto practice their own systems.

(Recently, the Japan Meteorological Agency

deployed the Lightning Detection Network Sys-

tem,LIDEN forlightningdisasterpreventionin

airports.)

Fortheslightvariationsin(5),(6)and(7),

thestudymadebyHatakeyama(1946)isusedas

atextbook,butthisareaofstudyhasdrawnless

attention from researchers than other areas,

presumably since slight variation is too local

a phenomenon, whereas the sudden variation

phenomenonofgeomagnetism occursonaglobal

scale.Figure2showstypicalexamplesofsudden

andslightvariations.

Thissurveyreportdescribedtheresultsof

thesurveyweconductedon(1),(5)and(6).
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Figure2 Examplesofsuddenvariationphenomena(thundercloudtype)andslightvariationphenomena(isolatedtype,
cyclictypeandpulsatingtype)observed

Figure1 Theresultsofsurveysofdischargeareamovements(surveysconductedin1950byHatakeyamaareshown
atleft,thoseconductedin1996bytheJapanWeatherAssociationareshownatright)



3.Secular Variation in the Atmospheric

PotentialGradient

TheSwiderObservatory,locatedabout20km

southeastofWarsaw,Poland(φ＝52°07’,λ＝21°
15’),continues to issue an annualreport on

atmosphericelectricityobservations.Asfaraswe

have checked, this observatory is the only

observatory other than our own that makes

regular observations of atmospheric electricity.

They began observations in the International

GeophysicalYearof1957.Asweweremissing

manyoftheirannualreportsatourobservatory,

werequestedtheSwiderObservatorytosendas

many ofthese back numbers oftheir annual

reportsastheycould.Asaresultwewereable

to acquire mostofthe annualreports issued

during the 24-yearperiod from 1957 to 1994,

thoughsomearestillmissing.

3.1Results of Observations Made by the

SwiderObservatory

At the Swider Observatory, atmospheric

potentialgradientsareobservedataheightof2

m above the ground by using a radioactive

collector.Inaddition,atmosphericelectricconduc-

tivity observations are made, meteorological

observations are made three times a day,and

detailedreportsonweatherchangeareprepared.

On the monthly table,average “fair weather”
valuesandaverage“alldays”valuesareshown.
Average“fairweather”valuescorrespondtothe
“calm day”valuesinthe.Upper-andlower-limit
values are not established for “fair weather”
values.InFigure3,datacollectedoveraperiodof

24yearsareshowninsuchamannerastoallow

them tobecomparedataglance.Weexamined

thedifferencesbetweenthedataofeachyearand

notedthefollowingtwotendencies:

(1)Valuescontinuetoincreaseeachyear.

(2)The difference between values measured

in summer (June to August) and those

measuredinwinter(DecembertoFebruary)

isincreasing.

Theabovetendenciesmaybeattributedto

theeffectofthedirectionofthewindblowingin

urban areas that contains smoke or dust.

AccordingtotheSwiderreports,largevaluesare

measuredwhenthedirectionofthewindisNW

to NE. The same tendency is observed at

Memambetsu (Nagamine, 1953) and Kakioka

(Nakayama,1971).Nakayamapointedoutthatthe

valuereaches1,000V/m inthe+ directiondueto
theeffectofexhaustgas.Itispresumed,based

onmeasuredvaluesgiveninthereportsofthe

Swider Observatory,that the cause of these

increased values may be air pollution.These

observed tendencies atthe SwiderObservatory

areinterestinginthattheymaybelinkedwith

the recentsocialconditionsin Eastern Europe.

Thus the clarification ofrelations between air

pollutionandvaluesofatmosphericelectricityisa

major research task thatwe should work on

(Hatakeyama,1956).

3.2ComparisonofSecularVariations

Figure4showssecularvariations(on calm

days)atKakioka,Memambetsu,andSwider.For

thereasondescribedabove,valuesmeasuredin

summerwereusedfortheSwiderdata.Evenso,

themarkedvariationattheSwiderObservatory

from themiddleofthe1970sshouldbenoted.

Assumingthattheupper-limitvalue(180V/m at

Kakiokaand140V/m atMemambetsu)usedto

differentiatebetweencalm daysandotherdaysis

thecauseofthesmallvariationsatKakiokaand

Memambetsu,wereexaminedtheannualreports

oftheKakiokaMagneticObservatory,butcould

notobserveanytendencyforthenumberofdays

when the upper-limit value is exceeded to

increase.

Itwaspresumed,therefore,thatthevaluesof

the secular variation measured at the Swider

Observatoryarelocalandmaybeinfluencedby

theeffectofbigcity,Warsaw.

The difference between valuesmeasured at

KakiokaandthoseatMemambetsuoccursfrom

themiddleofthe1970s.Hasegawa(1995)noted

and investigated this difference. The cause,

however,isstillunknown.Accordingtoadditional

datagatheredduringthefouryearsfrom 1994to

1997,measuredvaluescontinuedtoincreaseat

Memambetsuuntil1995;in1994and1995,values

measured at Memambetsu became almost the

same asthose measured atKakioka.In 1996,

however,theyagainbegantodecrease.Thisclear

difference in measurements between these two
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Figure3 VariationinpotentialgradientsattheSwiderObservatorybyseasonandyear(1957to1994)



observatoriesmustbestudiedinordertoexplain

thesignificanceofcontinuingatmosphericelectric-

ityobservations.Inthissurvey,wewereableto

analyzedataprovidedbytheSwiderObservatory

and understand the conditions unique to their

location.Based on this experience,we should

question ourlongstandingperception thatvalues

measuredatMemambetsuareabnormallysmaller

than those measured atKakioka,and approach

thismatterfrom adifferentviewpoint.

A noticeable drop occurring from the late

1950sto the early 1960sisconsidered to be

attributable to the effects of nuclear tests

conducted frequently during those years.Kondo

(1959) referred to similar cases reported in

EnglandandPortugalandnotedthesameclear

drop.Inoursurvey,wewereabletodemonstrate

a similar variation also occurred in Eastern

Europe.Itisunfortunate,however,thatdatafor

twoyears,1960and1961,whenmarkedincreases

wereobservedatKakiokaandMemambetsu,are

not available and a detailed comparison of

variationscannotbemade.However,thesurveys

that we conducted are significant in that

continuousofatmosphericelectricityobservations

can contribute to monitoring ofglobalenviron-

mentalconditions.

4.SlightVariationPhenomena

Factorsresponsibleforcausingslightvariation

were investigated,and isolated-type and cyclic-

typeslightvariationswereexamined.

4.1Factors Responsible for Causing Slight

Variation

Sudden variation,such as the thundercloud

type variation, is caused by a thundercloud

overhead.Theprocessofthundercloudformation

andthewaychargesaredistributedbyupward

motionsduetoconvectionswereinvestigatedin

detail(Hatakeyama,1955).However,thereareless

researchesonthechargesintypesofclouds,such

ascumulus,stratus,andsoon.Slightvariation

phenomenaofthesecloudsareonlyinvestigated

inrelationtomist,rain,snow,airmasses,etc.It

isconceivablethatitishardtogeneratecharge

separationinthecloudssuchascumulus,stratus

andsoon,wherestrongconvectivemotionsofice

crystalsmaynotoccur.Aswetrytoexplainthe

following observed facts,we must admit that

chargeseparationalsooccurswithcommontypes

ofcloudsandthatchargeseparationisafactor

responsibleforcausingslightvariation.
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Figure4 Secularvariation(oncalm days)observedatKakioka,MemambetsuandSwider



(1)Cases ofslight variation occurring in fair

weather

96casesofisolated-typeslightvariationwere

selected from records taken over three years.

Theyweresortedaccordingtoweatherconditions:

62casesinrainyweather(65%)and34casesin

non-rainy weather (35%).In the 34 non-rainy

weathercases,14casesoccurredinthedaytime;

sevenofthese14casesoccurredinfineorfair

weatheraccordingtorecordsofsunshine.Figure5

showstwocasesclearlyinfairweather:oneon

January20,1976andtheotheronApril19,1977.

Intheformercase,slightvariationwasobserved

aftercloudscoveredfor5to6minutesinthe

sky,according to sunshine records.Since itis

inappropriatetocallthesecloudscumulonimbuses,

theyarepresumedtobecumuluscloudsinfair

weather.Specifically,itis thoughtthatcharge

separationwasoccurringinevenasinglesmall

cloud and thatthe bottom and top partstook

positive(+)andnegative(－)chargesrespectively.
Inthelattercase,itispresumedthatasomewhat

largercloud,orsomemassesofclouds,passedby

andthefrontandbacksurfacestookpositive(－)

andnegative(+)chargesrespectively.

(2)Caseswhere negative (－)charge doesnot
occurinrainyweather

Figure 6 showsthe polarity ofapotential

gradientmeasuredinrainyandsnowyweatherfor

threeyears.Thepolarityisexpressedaseither

positive (+)ornegative (－).The numberof
casesinwhichapotentialgradientwaspositive

(+)withouteverbecomingnegative(－)inrainy
weatheraccountfor20% ofthetotalnumberof

casessurveyedatbothKakiokaandMemambetsu.

This negates the perception that a potential

gradientbecomesnegative(－)ifthereisrainfall.
Although Kikuchi(1943)and Kawamura (1957)

conducted detailed surveys ofraindrop charges,

they do not mention the cause-and-effect

relationship between raindrop charges and the

potentialgradient.

Rainfall may increase atmospheric electric

conductivity and thereby contribute a little to

decreasing a atmospheric potential gradient.

However,itismorereasonabletothinkthatthe

charge separation occurring in clouds (mostly
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Figure5 Casesofslightvariationobservedinfairweather(caseatleftobservedonJanuary20,1976,caseatright
observedonApril19,1977)



nimbostrati) overhead contributes the most to

decreasing a potentialgradient.Based on this

understanding, we performed simple model

calculations to explain the observed facts as

describedinthefollowingsection.

4.2Isolated-typeSlightVariation

Figure8showssomecasesofisolated-type

slightvariation.By appearances,the shape and

cycleresemblethoseofthebaytypevariationof

geomagnetism.Hatakeyama (1955)expressed an

electrostaticfieldasbipolarchargebyusingthe

followingequation,andmentionedvarioustypesof

slightvariation can be explained by combining

somecouplesofbipolarcharge.

To estimate the charge needed to cause

isolated-type slight variation, the intensity of

variationwasdefinedasabout1,500V/m (normal

value),andcloudmodelsweremadeasshownin

Figure9byreferringtocloudmodelsmadeby

Ishimaru(1952).Asaresultofcalculationsbased

on these cloud models,the charge value was

foundtobeabout0.6coulombs.Thisvalueis
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Figure6 Thefrequencyofpotentialgradientpolarity
inrainyweatheratKakiokaandMemam-
betsu

Figure7 TheRelationshipbetweenthepositionsofbipolarchargesandtheobservationpoint

wherein

F:Electrostaticfield

Q:Quantityofelectricityofcharge

L:Distancefrom anobservationpointtoapointrightunderacloud

H1andH2:Heightofcharge

Figure8 Casesofisolated-typeslightvariationobserved(typesymbols,IA,IB,etc.,accordingtotheclassification
methodusedbyTamura



about2% ofthenormalinter-clouddischargeof

20to30coulombs.

Figure 10 shows calculations made from

models in which the charge was separated

verticallyandhorizontally.Acaseinwhichcharge

wasseparatedverticallycorrespondstotypeIA

(January 21,1997)shown in Figure 8.Ifthe

polarityofchargeisreversed(－atthetopand＋
atthebottom),typeIA(April16,1978)applies.A

caseinwhichchargewasseparatedhorizontally

correspondstotypeIC (June14,1976).Ifthe

polarityisreversed(－ atthefrontand＋ atthe
back),type IB (July 10,1977) applies.The

observedcasesIIA andIIC canbeexplainedby

combiningsomeofthesetypes.

Ifthislevelofchargeseparationisoccurring

inactualnimbostratusandcumulusclouds,slight

variationcanbeexplained.Sinceslightvariationis

not necessarily observed with all clouds, a

clarification of under what conditions charge

separation occurs in clouds,i.e.,a generation

mechanism,isthekeytoaccountingfortheslight

variationphenomenoninthefuture.

Itisidealto directly measure the charge
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Figure10Example(I)ofcalculationsmadeconcerningisolated-typeslightvariationbyusingHatakeyama’sequation
(verticalchargeseparationatthetop,andhorizontalchargeseparationatthebottom)

Figure9 Nimbostratusandcumuluscloudmodels



distribution inside a cloud using an airplane.

Hoping that we would be able to acquire

usefulinformationfrom theresultsofmultipoint

observationsmadeon theground,wereviewed

therecordsofobservationsmadeusingafieldmill

atthree points,Kakioka,Hayashiand Aoyagi,

duringtheperiodfrom 1945 to1947.Unfortu-

nately we could not find useful information

because the records were aimed for sudden

variationphenomenacausedbylightningandonly

a few days’worth ofrecords suitable forour
purpose ofinvestigation wascollected.Kitagawa

(1996)mademobileobservationsbysettingafield

millonavehicletosurveythestructureofa

thundercloud.Asnewobservationmethods,mobile

observations,multipointobservations,and so on

areexpectedtodevelopnew dimensionsinthe

studyofatmosphericelectricity.

4.3Cyclic-typeSlightVariation

Wesurveyed13definitecasesof60casesof

cyclic-type slightvariation observed during the

period ofthree years.The survey results are

showninTable1andFigure10.These13cases

werecomparedwithweathercharts,anditwas

found outthatcyclic-type slightvariation was

observed in seven outof13 caseswhen low

pressures offthe southern coastofthe Boso

Peninsula were passing.In the remaining six

cases,cyclic-type slightvariation was observed

whenafrontwaspassing.

However,according to weather charts for

thesethreeyears,therewere103casesoflow

pressures offthe southern coastofthe Boso

Peninsula.In these103cases,cyclic-typeslight

variation was observed in 37 cases,non-cyclic

slightvariation wasobserved in 45 cases,and
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Table1 Characteristicsofcyclic-typeslightvariationobservedatKakioka

Figure11Observedcasesofcyclic-typeslightvaria-
tion



slightvariation wasnotobserved in 21 cases.

Thisleadsustotheconclusionthatalthougha

weather disturbance of a synoptic scale is

necessary to induce cyclic-type slightvariation,

mesoscale meteorologicalelements are directly

responsibleforcausingcyclic-typeslightvariation.

Theamplitudereached10kV/m onMarch2,

1976,when the weatherchanged from rain to

snow.Similarexamplesoccuraboutonceevery

severalyears.Themostrecentonewasobserved

on January 19,1996,when the weather was

snowy,asinthecaseobservedonMarch2,1976.

Thestructureofacloudmassthatcauses

cyclic-type slightvariation can be explained by

assumingamodelofacloudmasswhosebase

alternately takespositive (+)and negative (－)

charges,asshowninFigure12.Figure13,which

shouldservetoillustratethisassumption,shows

theresultofcalculationsmadeusingHatakeyama’s
equation.

To check to see ifsuch a cloud actually

exists,we examined weathersatellite dataand

cloudimages.Theaverageperiodofcyclic-type

slightvariation is35to45minutes.Basedon

weathersatellitedata,thespeedofmiddle-latitude

cloudsinearlyspringwassetasanaverageof15

m/s.Consideringthatcumuluscloudsusuallyline

upinNW toSEdirections,thewidthofacloud

masswascalculatedanddefinedas10to15km.

Thepossibilitythatundulatinearafront(around

pointsBandD)showninFigure14mayinitiate

the process of cyclic-type slight variation is
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Figure12 Chargeseparationmodelofacloudmasstoexplaincyclic-typeslightvariation

Figure13Example of calculations made using
Hatakeyama’sequation(II)

Figure14An example of satellite observation of
cloudmasses(March7,1981)



consideredverylikely.

Asweexaminetherecordingpapers,wemay

beabletodetectthepresenceofcyclic-typeslight

variation amongirregularwaveformsofthunder-

cloudsandothertypesofclouds.Ifthepresence

ofcyclic-typeslightvariationcanbeverified,the

regularoccurrenceofchargeseparationwillalso

beabletobesubstantiated.Sinceobservational

datahavebeendigitizedfrom thisyear,wewillbe

abletoperform periodanalyses,andaccumulate

andanalyzedataoncasesofsuddenandslight

variationphenomena.

5.Summary

In thisreport,wedescribedtheresultsof

oursurveyactivitieswhichcanbesummarizedas

follows:

(1)It was noted that secular variation of

atmospheric electricalpotentialgradientis

affectedstronglybyairpollutionandother

localatmosphericconditions;sometimesitis

affected by the effectofradioactivity.We

proposethatenvironmentalvariationsshould

alsobeobservedinadditiontothenatural

variationsnow beingobserved.Itbecomes

possible to observe both environmental

andnaturalvariationssimplybycalculating

statistical values without filtering them

through the upper-and lower-limitvalues

whichweusetodifferentiatebetweencalm

daysandotherdays.

(2)Assumingthatchargeseparationalsooccurs

in typesofcloudsotherthan cumulonim-

buses,we analyzed observationaldata to

investigatethepossibilitythatnimbostratus

orcumuluscloudsmayinitiatetheprocess

ofslightvariation.Itwouldbeverydifficult

to give a reasonable explanation forthis

assumption since even now the theory

explainingthemechanism ofchargegenera-

tion in a cumulonimbus is not clearly

established.Suchpreviousworkasthestudy

ofchargeseparation in columnsofsmoke

(Hatakeyama,1956)andtheexperiencethat

we have aboutstatic electricity occurring

on chemicalfiber sweaters indicates that

the requirements forcharge separation in

common types ofclouds are much less

restrictivethatwewouldexpect.

(3)To contribute to the further development

of atmospheric electricity research and

developnew methodsforpreventinglight-

ning disasters, we briefly estimated the

effectiveness of mobile observations and

multipointobservations.

Although the shiftto adigitalatmospheric

electricityobservationsystem wasdelayed,from

thisyearthepossibilitytodevelopinvestigations

hasincreaseddramatically;recordsofone-second

datawerestartedandmuchmorepreciseanalyses

willbemade.Ontheotherhand,meteorological

observationsatKakiokaand Memambetsu were

ceasedlastyear(April1997).Althoughunavailabil-

ity of weather information is a considerable

setback,wecanexpecttobeabletochangeour

viewpoint and carry out research and study

activitiesbasedonweathersatellitedataobtained

intheform ofCD-ROMs.

Lastly,theSwiderObservatoryinPolandhas

continued torelease detailed reportson atmos-

phericelectricityobservationsandtheresultsof

relatedweatherobservationssincetheIGY,and

they continued geomagnetic observations even

while theircountry wasoccupied during World

WarTwo.Wewouldliketoexpressourgreatest

respectandappreciationtoourcolleaguesonthe

othersideoftheearthwhosufferedthroughsuch

hardships.
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